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How He Got Square.

Way tJovkit ttu tin- Mam** fual, where
Uat* dampness t»I Hit* s*-1 f<»4 Atni-Jk'lcs
with the tlryiieaa of piolitblioiy lrgW»*
tiou, I uiet a lone, thill man win* mis-

look roc for a drummer. 1 knew that
he mistook m» for u clninimer, ihcmium*
ha asked n»e if 1 had it flask concealed
In my clothing. I abook luy head sadly,
and he gasped with a Violence that ial-
lied the drv liniiiic of ilia throat.

"There wan a man that looked a sight
like you,” said lie, "that wae around
here ’bout three monthsago. Ho had u
rubber Union to Ins coat, and it tula*
that ran up iinddc in* collar. 110 uus u
very |s>p*lar mail white ho atuid in

town.”
**l should have thought that the rub-

ber would hate made the whisk v taato
bail.” said I.

"Well, il didn't *U-. in tliore hardly
loug euongh for that, ho replied with
an innocent smile.

**Thl* town looks ratlioi dull.” I ton-,
lured t«» suggrst; i* there any profit*
aide business hero 'f '

•*No; thore ain't none now.” lie said,
aadly. "There used to 1»- inoin-y in tho
drug attire In to, but A1 Uickor ruiiu-d
Uiat. lie wna tiredruggist, you know
bung himself a year ago this month.
That's his store up on the Main street

“Why don't auiiit-btMly take Kicker's
old shop and o|*rii it up. if thole's so
lunch money ill dings? I sliouldii*t
mind doing It myself.

•‘Don't you do it. young feller,** he
aaul. solemnly. •‘There ain't nothin' in
It, an' I'll tell \r why. Ye see when .\l
Kicker struck this low u bout six year
Hgo lie was 'bilged to loinuiii He onlv
bad money enough to take huu half
way to the next town which is tot her
side 0* the bay, und old Cup’ll Helium (
wouldn't a carried luiu a boat's h-ngth
be*otid his faro it the water'd i«een aj
hundred fathom drop where he'd had to |
got out. SoAt stopped.

"lie had to do something to make u
livin’, so he went del kin'foi old Dan
Harristhat kept Ihe ding stole thou
Al didn't know much al-* ■■’. drugs, but
he played apowrrfu! g* --1 i and o fort*,

live, an' hr an theold inau Ward to go
caleiols on thegame ui Hip hack room,

nights. Well, sir. tho old man didn't
live six weeks, an', havin'n>» fo.k», he
left the whole outfit to At. That frller
did have llie dog-del ti le*i luck.'spe-
cially oil Ins own deal, but I always

thought that the old man died fair
enough.

•'The mornin alter the o!d man was
laid away, Al cauia to uip. an’ mi hr:
I spuae I've got to mu till* «di« Ining.

though 1 dimno more about drug* than
a cow!’ An'lt was a fart, hr didn't
know salts of senna I non a stomarii-1
pump Hut I told him it didn't make
no difference what lie Ut<l * » long as he
looked out for the bottle* that ll.r old
man bad marked ‘poison*, on'krrp a
gmsl ipialllv o’ sour maali in the Itack
n«'iu an’ Al wa* a go.«l jidge o’,

rJ
in' mil a good tiiick tli ink. Hot Aiwa*
seared to have the diug* around. *.* ho
traded nil all oil with the doctor for
lit* price of enough *ujnr to till up the
bottles that hud solid slutf m 'em 'I hr
others lie fllVd with Allen's General
Kesbuci. a patent medicine that ho
IsMight of a dnrmtuer for .17* cents u
gallon. It was harmless stuff, an’ It
•tame m nine dtfK-trtit color*, so that
women that got tired o’ Inkin' blue med-
icine year alter year could have ml nr
yaller for a change. Customers ihat
didn't like to p»y much got tlio lie-
storer. an' others g »t the sour mash or.
|»erhap*. a mixture I mod to llml that
the corn Juice »%Kh a Utile blue Ho-
storer made a very handsome remedy
for almost anything.

••What with the sour itm*h an' tiie
Hestorer an' the forty-live. At did a
mailin'lmtlupwv an'l'm Ihiiiiul in *av
that lb*general 10-alth o* ihe column-
tally was never lieiter S*» it went on
for mote'll four years, an' Al was laytn*
Upmoney when, kind o sudden like, lie
noticed a failin' «.H In Id* trade. TlicJ
llestotvr sold as well a* ever, but the
hack room waau'l so full night*. Some
of his Immii customer* were druppiu* off.
llrcre wasn't no temperance revival
goiii'on nor anvthlu' u* that kind and
AI was puzzled. lie th«Hight i»eilinp.*
they'd taken to gnlu* right home afterprayer meet in' or the lodge, an* lie
watched for some of mi. but no: they
came home Ju*l as Into an'seemed to
require as much of the sidewalk as ever.
Then he knew Unit somebody must In-
in the business sgtn him.
“ft took Al a long time to I'md out

who it was. He kept a-ktng |H*ople,
but o' course tiiey wouldn't tell. At
last he tracked Ih-acon .Sloven.* one
night, and saw him go into Doner's
ship chandler's store. That settled tho
place, hut it was a mystery how Dosser
got the stud Into town. The law 's very
■'tnct about bringing in any except for
medicinal purposes, and there's just
enough cold water cranks iu town to
«eiie any stuff that couldn’t give mu ac-
count of itself. It's party ban! to
tnuggle whisky in with rope or oakuiu

> r cauvns, mid llml was alanil all that
!»osscr bought. Al might have stopix-d
Dosser'S business bv puttin’ tiie law
and order people on to him. but ho was
afraid that would wake 'em up ti»o
much, so he just lay low an' watched.

“One day there was a schooner came
in and brought some freight for Df**n.
The stuff was put out on the warf and
lay theie over night. After it was dark
Al went down there an' nosed around.
Who should he see but Deacon Stevens 1
iking around among some rusks of

white lead. There was a little moon !
and Al could watch the operation.!
iTelly noon the deacon gotout an augur

and ran It into the cask a couple o’
times. Then he got out a straw.

“'Jingo,’said Al. coming out from
bis hiding place, 'didn't you know white
lead was pizen Y'

•• vDerned slow pizco. this is.’ said
;uedeacon.‘or you an' I’d been dead

. utg ago. *

“That put Al onto the snap. He
•'cut home an’debuted Dome time with ;

h utset I whet in-1 hud give D *<« i :iwa>
i ti.it finally it seemed !•« tic* lint to •!»> it .
lie allowed aln ltd plan would l** «" j

} iii.n In* buslncHS hi Minn other wuy.niT
b» an’ hv he g«»t up what he allowed
wg a first nits pis II« bided lila
t*Mie. mu' to uii’ by. wii* n !»• av-r win a
gum’ to have uuollui load *• bIuII come

, AI lr|< giuplicd up l»» thornui an' bad a
■ t.i»c of genuine wlute lead put iu wtlli
the cargo.

, "The vi-sst I got in all right and the J
fieight wa* ahovrd out on the waif. Hy
that time pretty near all of Al's cus-
turners ha*l heard of tiie little game that
had been played by istevvn* the night
,Ah aught him, so (Imp dij i* - s
und Vessel hove in sight tln-ie %r.ta plub-
ubly iu*»ro augur* lionghl iu this town

| than ever was In-fore oi will lw again
j i'lie night eaine on dark 1 d >n't uibal
.t.*ihu' you that 1 was tlio first man on

; the wli.uf. 1 had just g«*t the cash up
; unto two single saw-bucks and was put-
tin’ in my aiigur when somebody cuiue ,

i along an* scared me away. Just in
time, by jingo. Mysterious are Use

| wotking* of Providence. I hid Is-tuml
a an' watched the ptooi-cdiogs.

| The umtl that scatrd roe was Stevens.
He wa.i always a laky-bones, an' when

' he saw the cask upoil tiie saw bucks lie
1 got a great scheme, lie Just lane lu»
1 air Imlo In the top. an* they lay down

! with I* head under tiie an’ l*»red
straight up into the uii 1,..di11,' Ids.
mouth oj-eu I saw a tilth- **f the stuff
tiicsle out, and !U**ii tin* denc-.n r-dleil
away into the darkness m _• ty sin!*i*-n.

1 ' 1 Wondered at lil» gi-lliog -al * i -I ••

s-sMi. It did Itot go well wi.it wli.it |

' knew of hill), but ju»t fl.* it I -aw an-
other man coming. s*» I s’po-ed He-»!« a-
con was getting out of the way. It did
it it take the other Idler two stcond* to
liliuhie to Ihe game and he got right
down where the deacon had been. I
heanl h.m say something wicked, an'
then he. tiHi. rvdletl out o’ siglii. Tliat
tuilnl be tU'ghly bad Wbllk.V, I thought
to myself.

"11l half a intuit there was another j
fellct at it. mid half or thrie-«]i»aitci» of
an hour they kept at it prettv *t idy *••

that when 1 dually got u cliun<•- lot me
out Hie cask wa.* empty- I tniubhd
over two or three men on tu way • p
Uh rbarf but I•i- wl Ibo d atari I
off lefore mortiiu*. Hut by Juumy
Nctldy. the* never dill sleep It i ff. f«-|

when the in-onin dawned the l*-*t |wse i
pie in this town wa* scaitri«*l all over
the Wli.uf thick. I tell ye. and they Were
the deadest set of men 1 • ver exj* rl-
diced.

Wnll. It niliml Dn—i i i .\ I tad
a few brief days of iniupli while his
rival wa* driven out o' town. Thru l.e t
sot down one day mid thought it ail
over. mid. a* I said before, be bung -

himself.”
“Keiuor»e. I supt»»se. drove him to

it.' -aid I
"Hriindse.** rcle-ed the stranger. •

I “well I don't know imtrli nl»<ul re-'morse, but doo’l you see what the |
•irti.cl find li.td done * He'd killed oft

• ne.ulv all Ids l*e*t rustomeni. lie

1 msfai’M ■matter N■. *lr. he wa* ruined firm-
s* If, an* there's the moral of it, youi g
man. Hevenir sweet, l»’it it take* n
lmi •me.*, load to sirrr It Howard
Fielding iu Denver itepubli.alt.

Colorado's New Industry.

We now allude to !i.»g raiding. It is
quite new In Cokirailo. During the [
twenty five years of the thirtv that the

1cMimtrv ha* been settled ninety prf
cent, of the pork and lard Hie

I have consumed has been brought from
abroad- llowsYtr, there ha* come a

, change, and tioin tills out the larger
tn-r rent, will l«e prodin'et' at houie. It j
will lie produced at home tre.-au*-* il .*

profitable to do so. and n lietler urtirie
1ran I** proiliicetl here than can t>e
luiMight in. Tiie consumer ha* rune to
know that the p<»rk «»f the Colorado hog
is the in«r*t who|rs<Moe p-ok in the I
world. Now when this is tullv under-J
st«s*l the Colorado raised lu g will l>e In
demand, it Is one of th-we coining
truths that time will demonstrate.

Tin* industry the present year will lie
worth a million dollar* to the State It
will t»e worth ten millions in three
year* b> come. There I* no one farm
indu*try Unit i* going to grow so fast a*
this. The past year and the present
ha* demonstrated the fact that Colo-
rado can produce corn In quantity equal
to any of the Middle Slate.*. Now, Hit*
com must lie fed. It wilt not IM-ar
transportation iu the rrude state long
distances to market, but must l*e re-
duced to |N»ik and mutton and beef.
And of all these meats, pork pays the
best. It i* a In-tter merchantable ar-
ticle. It can l»e salted. |>ack<d and held
Iu store, and will bear trau*|s>itatlou to
the ends of the earth.

For a new people who are just com-
mencing to farm in a new country, like
those m theArkansas valley and in the
rain-belt, the le g will lie found the
quickest of all the animals to make re-
turn,and will be the cheapest to obtain.
A dnzt-n brood sows w ith their progeny
will make an earning under the most
favorable circumstances of from live to
eight hundred dollars in the cycle of the
war. nud they need not have consumed
what would have cost a hundred and
fifty dollars. Our alfalfa I* the best
grass feed in the nation, and the grass-
made pork is tho cheapest made, and
the best in the world. And yet grass-
grown and fattened hogs need some
grain to lluisli them for the slaughter.

Field and Farm.
A Budding Tyrant.

Elsie (jet. 7. to her little brother)—Let
us play husband and wife.

Fritz—All right. Full off my bools.

The committee investigating tho
guberuatoiial election in West Vir-
ginia has thrown out enough votes to
overcome General Goff’s plurality. I

Colorado's corn crop for this year will 1
lie 6.000,0u0 bushels in excess of any j
previous venr. Tho statement Is un-!
doubtediy within bounds. Hut thefact •'
doesn’t tally with the belief of the
pioneers that corn wouldn’t grow in this.
altitude.

Hailway News.

ITi avelers, tonrude und |nop!o <■■ n-
eiiiptuling a visit ••bark e«u.t ’ make it

their duty to sludy up the ge«»gruphy «»f
! out-country, ths location of cith-s und
towns, and the mo*l defliruhle nnitea by

wliieli they can teai li the d<*>iied des-
tination. The opening of new lines.

| tiie daily jidoptn n of innovations, and
ottai matti ra< nw ruilrood-

J ing, all prove inten sting re:uling, mii I
such Items ule most eugeily » ugl.t
after, vvhlle these\ai>t c«u i* .iinu:- vn-
with each other ill advancing Ihe >u.
f... t .ii: i ifeti .>i tholi ne% *to be-sat*
I-lied patrons. We were m*'>t f- i• l»ly
ttirowu Into this line «f Hiougl t while
•

..
. •. • ' In

name as lairtHiai and with whose
. uiiilK-.ilions ihe i \p« rieuced tinvelcrj
U as well ucquuinttsj ns with the stieets
..f lit* native village. Helernn-e can l*e
made to none other than the Wubiuh
whose lines cover a iM-imtlful and fer*

j Hie countrv und connect Omaha. Kan-
-*.is t ity. !»•-* Moines. Keokuk, inline .
and St. I .mils with Chicago. Deli oil,

1 ... 1 Now H N'- I 1 D
and all Intermediate points- Hut one

i change of cars need i*e mini* bi--tween
Cheyenne or Denver nud New Yo-l;or

jlk••ton. tjiiuk tune. Muootli track.
lumpltioiitdlnlnfl

' espial to that Of llte !»!•' In’ -! ill the
laud, and in which the meals me

, "servcil at forty mile.* nn hour, i '. *•

eaten ut your leisure, moving pai n
iM-ttei kllov\ll ns I’llllut. n slrej • i-. (ice

| teelinlliff chair curs of the latent nud
ui-•I approvnl patterns, together with
alfahle and « l agents ill nil
braiiclies of it* service, uie in each mid
every- |s»rtb ulnr cii.irm-teiistit * *»f tin
\\ ;il»a»h No niuttei where to* roams
the |Mtiou of thi* great route lind* the
S.lUl'* c ue and attention iu the hands of
its repu-seiilaliye» -nud tlii-v are übiq-
ultous—that one should PX|iect under
the folds of his country'» Hag iii a lot • •
*-igu laud.

«•>---

rrogrammes at 1 lit ID:i:.\l.t» «c. •

T^lpT
<vr-i'a/or..

LEADVILLE and ASPEN, COLO.
—IIBAImjI-urrkiter«*u—

UITM, SPI.’MM, C-H.VI 'AKEJI H*. MAATAM, KTC.
I.M IIIK BICHT-(!•• > «•••» h» • Irdr lii..re—n-. l run no ink of crttuiK » Ss.Uiie

made vt cknap, •) <»n*« ii|>«>ii a u> • i:,.i \. ill surH> ruiu >«.•> i mn’i hack.

arVBiTK run ruuToiiii4l* iw ami* murvij *

ALSO

Ji. HOUSE
aVcilenwood Springs, Colo.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER GETS—HI
ever made. First Prize |ka aaa 111OH Case Harvest-
Si,ooo. Cash. Second \1 111 111 I.AXH ing outfit,with
prize, a complete J. I. IJJIjUUU UrIUII steam attach-
ments. Third prize, a span of Clydesdale Draught Horses.
Pianos, genuine Cold Watches, etc. APremium for EvoiyStd:-
acriber. You got any of these handsome pres- POO fhO flO
ents for $2.00. This is the subscription E-ilf-f \/ 1111
priceof the new Omaha Weekly Republican. I UII A* ■kA SA

The AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT of the Republi-
can. edited by EX-GOVERNOR ROBT. W. FURNAS, of tho
StatS Agricultural Bureau, is incomparably the best and
brightest feature that ever characterized a western publica-
tion, and is itself worth the subscription price. BILL NYE’S
weekly articles, illustrated, written for the Republican; pop-
ular short stories by the best American Authors, and many
oth«r special departments will appear weekly.
EVIOV Ptucnw Wl1" ict***!* s-.w t • in- tmiauo tm-kiy ii*|»inuiirtii, i«.-
bVMV I kllwUlv l»rn*ka, by tuum-y ordt-r, rrgislcrttl letter, <>r express, will leceirc
a stilMUSption receipt nmi n coujm»d entitling him to n prvniiiiin. Tin* annnling •>( the prizes
will W. lone hy nu honorable public distribution, in which ALL A | fIRA A A p ■
SritSy IIHKHS will have nu equal opportuu.ty to draw the ljMwaa
or any iher prize. 1

EVERY PRIZE IS VAUTAHIaT|)pi
No din iboddy artlcltware i übraced in onr listofpremltmit, A. ootopleto catalogno « HU t tiled to
Mihscnbrs on rr,-< Ipt of ■uh.fcriptii.n money. ,Stih*crilH> now, In fore it h TOO LATH TO IiICT IN
THE FINEST I’HII.M 1 I’M DlsTKltilTloN EVER MAUL.

r>*,«ei, i, lit*so-,i I <m

TM| LAXATIVC amo NUTRI f *OUS JUIOC
—or t«i-

FIOS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with tlic medicinal
virtues of plants known to l»c
mo*t bcucucial to the human
system, forming an ngrcvnblc
ind effective laxative lujcima-
ncntly cure Habitual Cousti-
iuli«i ami the nianv ill* dc-peffffmg *wraimfirw itiat irvt-

condition ofthe
KIDNEYS, UVER MO BOWELS.

IlU lk«SM «ac«0«sl nselr X ■»*•» »

cuamu ntesrsrtu emervtur
WIMICM >1 tUtoia* «« CcsMl|«l« 4

-wi IMS-
PVM 81.000. aCFMSHIMO HIV,

MVALTM ms ITMNOTH

Every one is using it and all arc
delighted with it.

AM town cmmmit ron
mtrupos* rioa

iuum*ctvMOOscr nr

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
9** /K 4IfCISCO. C4t.

lounmit. n sew rose. «. a

OenverARio Grande
RAILWAY

-IX-

COLORADO.

NEW MEXICO

AND UTAH
THE NEW SCENIC UOt'Ti: TO

Utah, Montana,
AND TUB

Pacific Coast.

The Most Convenient,

The Most Picturesque, I
The Most Direct.
—TIIK—-

DENVEH AND RIO GRANDE
-18 TIIK-

Favorite Route
I’Olt l-A.HhKNOKK* AND KUKinilT

IM«" ii nil th<- M.-t 1in|*«ir;.trit < jiii'i
Mlniiii • •rn j in l •

1.'•»> M.lt - SlMieliinl un-l Niii'iw
Gtufe, Kplnxildly R>|iilpne«| nikl

<«n'fullr

IUr ■),-ii« rr und IKlii 4>rmi<lr Repress

t* Operatr*! In CciniM*ell*»n witii ihr Itniiwny
■ n<l llusmr.i*-. « l*n • ip« Hid I HI. i- nl

Servlevst ltnu«>ru*V»r Itate*.

J*. K. IiOOPP.It.
Urn. Pus". nn«t Ticket Agent.

Denver, Colorado.

COLORADO TUBULAR WELL CO.
I«aa Btnk* Strvnt,

DENVER, COLORADO.
Well Sinking A New Em
Maeiiinerr for ...

nnul'-r.
„ , /IVk Unaeii l/rn.ler
llorsenml /I'M hd.l lrriir»tiii«

Htcom Tower. ' II Ditch* r.

Well Happlles, °fnr "he Nj e
Wind Mills, /i ,VoBV flufler A i/atls

hteuni Irrifc’ik-
tviani MS***** fi.-ii rnmidiOcnorntoni, f•” nnd ltoilers.

Bend for CnUtl-urie-
TUBUI-AR AND ARTFSIAH WELL

CONTRACTOR3. I

The Meeker Herald
Published Even* Batunlay

Meeker, Colorado

Devoted to the Stock and

Ranch Interests ot White

and Bear Rivers.

The Best and Newsiest Local
Paper in Northwestern

Colorado.

STOCK BRANDS,
$l2 Per Year,

Including Cut, Kngraving, Descriptive 1
Matter, Engraved Characters, nnd !

a copy of Tan Herald.

THE HERALD Jo!) Department
i" war. KQCirrr.D with

Type and Presses
roit i;\rfi ri.Mi

—at
imz/vhontvz-'i.n hatf.k

JOBWORK
M (Tl AS

Cards,
Checks,
Tickets,
Dodgers,
Circulars,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Invitations,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Programmes,
Letter Heads,

Etc., Etc.. Etc.
FI <>C TO tin A OH

Agent* Wanted I
Ciartruuia Frkr.

I.OIW llßtrrtM -* .-ahljr |Uln lloi.lert
i-.lll'H Hl*«nawafU»lntn*>lucelh*m. Mery
II |HWI >■■*»*• rwinr Iroy* fr m I to 0. I.lnri

-Wl W* tie*erunderhm»n' frrt. v,.

U‘.l*i|g In Harm* t.i |.av i .Hito v i\n.| l-.ii kin*
U ■■ f..r Nlck»t r:»i».lMti.;■•,.■thti.cl!«f-.r'4ISKLmJU cu. Bryraltrur«.to., Hally, Bich.

GOOD BOOKS
S'til po«t>pal<l nil receipt <>f pti.>

In tl, e i bart ~/ .\frtrn.~
\ in i«t tlt rilling nthl lti«!rnrttvf w n u
M.;i«. piper Juriiu. clr.llt ft <o

T.-.r Imitation of I'hrlot. -

H\ Tho» 4 Kempt* I‘iprr. unAtirMg .: , - . • •
4-nrrlran llnmorlutii.—

- ' tin t* fr .in Atleiim*Wat I. Mail; i n tintic 179 pifjr* paper Ijcrni. rp.th -

““'K'lUttrs. !C haWRITE 10 US." • ;

T-X. o SMITH.
Thos. Baker, Manager

111MuM’h. ft/ '

iUl\wZ^,/

, lt at Low I■. Voting thoroughbred bulla

,f
OyWCg ott ra^MI all bmmlod HCSwM

Best & Wo
" ' - First National Bank BulWI *ini.!.i:\

,ong Time Loans on .

/j ciippu, teg MißkjjkaSlßgi,
wwPJ In Premiums_\^W

HISTMILT OFFICTAUC
DUtrtef Ju>lgr. .... Ttioma* A. liu<-ker

( I »l«t*»•» Mlnmey. J. K. It. « karil

i firrk District Oairt. * • • J. bn A.
state • natnr. ........ Vm. Odder,
Male lti-|.n**«-ntatUc. • .

. C. lUitl»-;<•*■»*» i

WIIITK IIIVKK sitH'K «)ItOWBUS ASHI-
ITATION.

Prcidct.t. W. F. (lend)
VlrakWent. S. S. Green
Secretary, 11. Itruahrr
1 N. Major
flic* utl»•• Commlllre, • • ll«’ii I’rbe, A. 11.

< rllcblnw aii-l W. A. Keller.

potrruPFTß iiri.i.KTix.
Ilawitn* ;- all lra»ra M 'inlay, W« In. -day ntrd

FH*lay at 7 a. m. Arritrs Tue-lay, Thun*-
day and satunlay af Ap m.

••rand IClver mail 1.-atr* Meeker dally, except
Sunday, at Aa. in. Arrive* dally, except

1 Sunday,at u:X) p. m.
It - .• > and While lllver mall knve. Meeker

« v, r>- Mon.tay and Thursday at * a. m.
Arrive- very Wcdneclay and Satunlay at
A p. m.

Money order and reat«try department open
fn>m * n. m. to | p. m.

I", , ,i| eti on Sundn) * from SlulAn.in..
and fnnn A InS p. m.

J. V. llot’sTos, l'natmaater.

Official Directory.
, t'XtTBDpTATfct OmmiA

II 'I T- . •
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